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U.S. and Taliban sign troop withdrawal 
deal; now comes the hard part
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KABUL/DOHA (Reuters) - The United States signed a 
deal with Taliban insurgents on Saturday that could pave 
the way toward a full withdrawal of foreign soldiers 
from Afghanistan and represent a step toward ending the 
18-year-war in the nation.
But while the agreement creates a path for the United 
States to gradually pull out of its longest war, many expect 
the talks to come between the Afghan sides may be much 
more complicated.
The deal was signed in the Qatari capital Doha by U.S. 
special envoy Zalmay Khalilzad and Taliban political chief 
Mullah Abdul Ghani Baradar, with U.S. Secretary of State 
Mike Pompeo on hand to witness the ceremony.
U.S. Defense Secretary Mark Esper called the accord a 
good step but just the beginning.
RELATED COVERAGE
Trump hails Afghanistan deal and plans to meet Taliban 
leaders soon
Taliban accord hopeful moment but road ahead not easy: 
Pentagon chief
See more stories
“Achieving lasting peace in Afghanistan will require pa-
tience and compromise among all parties,” said Esper, who 
met Afghan President Ashraf Ghani in Kabul where they 
announced a joint declaration in parallel to the U.S.-Tali-
ban accord.

The United States said it is committed to reducing the 
number of its troops in Afghanistan to 8,600 — from the 
current 13,000 — within 135 days of signing the deal, and 
working with its allies to proportionally reduce the number 
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Mullah Abdul Ghani 
Baradar, the leader of 
the Taliban delegation, 
signs an agreement 
with Zalmay Khalil-
zad, U.S. envoy for 
peace in Afghanistan, 
at a signing agreement 
ceremony between 
members of Afghani-
stan’s Taliban and the 
U.S. in Doha, Qatar 
February 29, 2020. 
REUTERS/Ibraheem 
al Omari

of coalition forces in Afghanistan over that period, if the Tali-
ban adhere to their commitments.

A full withdrawal of all U.S. and coalition forces would occur 
within 14 months of the deal getting signed, if the Taliban hold 
up their end of the deal, the joint statement said.

“We are working to finally end America’s longest war and 
bring our troops back home,” said U.S President Donald 
Trump in a White House statement.
The accord represents a chance to make good on a long-
standing promise to get troops out, as he seeks re-election in 
November. But security experts have also called it a foreign 
policy gamble that would give the Taliban international legiti-
macy.

Ghani said he hoped the Doha deal paves the way towards 
lasting peace, telling a news conference in Kabul:

“The nation is looking forward to a full ceasefire.”

The Afghan government said it stood ready to negotiate and 
conclude a ceasefire with the Taliban, and it affirmed its 
support for the phased withdrawal of U.S. and coalition forces 
subject to the Taliban’s fulfillment of its commitments.

It also said that it remained committed to preventing militant 
groups from using its soil to threaten the security of the United 
States, its allies and other countries.

Mullah Abdul Ghani Baradar, the leader of the Taliban delega-

tion, signs an agreement with Zalmay Khalilzad, U.S. envoy 
for peace in Afghanistan, at a signing agreement ceremony be-
tween members of Afghanistan’s Taliban and the U.S. in Doha, 
Qatar February 29, 2020. REUTERS/Ibraheem al Omari
Separately, NATO pledged to adjust the coalition troop levels 
in the first phase too, bringing down NATO’s numbers to about 
12,000 from roughly 16,000 troops at present.

“We went in together in 2001, we are going to adjust 
(troop levels) together and when the time is right, we 
are going to leave together, but we are only going 
to leave when conditions are right,” NATO Secre-
tary-General Jens Stoltenberg, who was in Kabul on 
Saturday, told reporters.

HOPE FOR AN END TO BLOODSHED
Hours before the deal, the Taliban ordered all its fighters in 
Afghanistan “to refrain from any kind of attack ... for the hap-
piness of the nation.”

“The biggest thing is that we hope the U.S. remain commit-
ted to their promises during the negotiation and peace deal,” 
said Zabiullah Mujahid, a spokesman for the hardline Islamist 
group.
For millions of Afghans, the deal represents some hope for an 
end to years of bloodshed.

“Peace is extremely simple and my country deserves it. Today 
is the day when maybe we will see a positive change,” said 
Javed Hassan, 38, a school teacher living on the outskirts of 
Afghan capital, Kabul.



【美南新聞記者泉深報導】2月22日，美國雲吞食品公司休
斯頓分公司在鳳城海鮮酒家舉行盛大年度招待會。雲吞食品公司
創始人黃青新董事長、李可星董事、傳統市場副總裁黃本立先生
、休斯頓分公司總經理黃榮幫先生、雲吞食品公司顧問陳灼剛先
生、退休元老Roger Yang先生等以及雲吞公司休斯頓分公司各級
官員和員工及應邀嘉賓兩百餘人出席。

美國華裔經營的雲吞食品公司，從紐約華埠的一個小作坊，
成長為今天全美最大的麵食品和簽語餅生產商家，成為紐約市
50億美元食品工業的中流砥柱，與創始人黃青新的不斷艱苦創
新和辛勤努力分不開的。

1936年，黃青新出生於廣東省廣州市白雲區石井鎮亭崗村的
普通家庭，父母是一對常年辛勤勞作的普通工人，黃青新是家中
長子，自小就肩負起照顧四個弟妹的責任。 1949年，13歲的黃
青新為了替父母減輕負擔，隻身一人來到香港，在舅父開設的家
庭麵食工廠打工，以賺取生活費用。 1969年，黃青新到紐約進
行生意考察，經過對龐大的市場需求與較低的投資成本額等綜合
因素的考量，決定在異國他鄉開設一家具有直接製造與銷售產品
能力的麵食製造工廠。 1973年，他意識到麵食市場的巨大潛力
，僱傭20名僱員，與朋友合夥於紐約華埠的東百老匯街開了一
間西湖面廠 。當時麵條是唯一的產品開始了自己的創業之路。
十年後，西湖面廠所製造的麵條、春捲皮、雲吞皮等產品，由於
新鮮度強、質量絕佳而受到各大中餐館的歡迎，逐漸成為遠近馳
名的麵食供貨商。到了1983年，簽語餅開始風行，他抓住時機
，引進了簽語餅生產線發展到今天每天生產的簽語餅有400萬件
，不僅供應美國的中餐館、超市還遠銷歐洲等地。 1989年，公
司將總部遷至布魯克林，並在長島和皇后區設有廠房，總面積達
20多萬呎，目前員工已經有300多人。

在黃青新的執掌下，經過公司全體同仁40多年的努力，雲
吞食品公司目前已經擁有50多萬平方英尺的廠房，成為全美華
人麵食製造業規模最大、自動化程度最高、品種最齊全、質量最

穩定、服務最佳的公司。公司先後在中餐館供應市場上
推出的單只包裝簽語餅、三色餅、上海春捲皮、豆芽菜
、春捲碼、小包裝炸麵乾等金碗牌產品系列，產品銷售
遍及全美東西兩岸，並遠銷加拿大、歐洲、拉丁美洲等
國家和地區。

休斯頓分公司從2002年加入雲吞食品公司以來，至
今已有18年。分公司發展迅速，擁有六萬多平方英尺的
廠房；擁有生產部（餅生產部，面生產部）、維修部、
技術部、營運部（貨車，司機）、人事部、總務部、 營
業部、行政部。僱傭員工一百餘人，包括華人、西班牙
裔人、白人和黑人等，為休斯頓創造了就業機會。

雲吞食品公司休斯頓分公司總經理黃榮幫指出，休
斯頓分公司之所以能夠有今日的發展，與創辦人黃青新
的長略目光息息相關。一開始公司就著眼華埠之外的廣
闊天地，並從引進最先進的自動化機器和培訓、吸引人
才方面著手，打造現代化企業。另外公司一直堅持與時
俱進的指導原則，比如現在中餐業的大方向是向健康飲
食發展，公司也計劃對產品進行調整適應這一潮流，比
如推出全麥麵條等。在美國經濟下行期間，交投低迷，
市場停滯不前。受此影響，雲吞食品公司的運轉也發生
了困難。為渡過難關，公司上下開源節流，在全體員工
的齊心協力下，公司很快熬過了困境。休斯頓分公司的
產品不僅錯往全美各地和加拿大，還銷往中美洲和南美
洲各國。
公司董事李可星說到，公司能發展到今天的確是一件不
容易的事，感謝黃青新董事長靈活機動的戰略戰術。紐
約市不乏優秀的小商業，但如何留著這些小商業是個重
要課題。政府除了應當從稅收方面予以鼓勵外，更應當
想辦法為小商業的發展拓展空間。他說，紐約人多地少
，小商業壯大後尋找廠房非常困難，很多因為找不到廠

房只好搬
遷到外地
，雲吞本
身也面臨
這個問題
，因此在全美各
地開辦了分公司
。感謝休斯頓分
公司總經理黃榮
幫的正確領導，
使休斯頓分公司
不斷發展壯大；
感謝休斯頓分公
司全體員工所付
出的努力和取得

的成績。
雲吞食品公司傳統市場副總裁黃本立表示，公司東北區為最

大市場，佔近三成。休斯頓城市發展快，市場發展潛力廣闊，銷
售勢頭不斷增加。雲吞食品近八成銷往中餐館以及亞洲融合餐館
，其餘則在沃爾瑪(Walmart)等大型零售業銷售。有些來往中國的
航空和遊輪公司也會購買簽語餅，送給乘客。製造簽語餅近40
年，曾經贊助共和黨全國代表大會，在會上提供簽語餅，“讓更
多人認識華人的食物與文化，這也是我們的目標。” 黃立本印
象最深刻的是，十多年前有個白人，拿著一迭百元鈔票走進工廠
，要求把這些鈔票放在餅乾裡，“他就這樣站在我們的生產線，
看著工人把一張張鈔票放進去”。

雲吞食品公司休斯頓分公司舉行雲吞食品公司休斯頓分公司舉行
新春招待會新春招待會 創始人黃青新董事長親臨創始人黃青新董事長親臨
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HONG KONG (Reuters) - Hong Kong police fired tear 
gas on Saturday to disperse hundreds of black-clad pro-
testers, some armed with petrol bombs, during a rally to 
mark six months since the authorities stormed a subway 
station and arrested demonstrators.

Riot police shoots a tear gas to disperse anti-government 
protesters after a clash at Mong Kok, in Hong Kong, Chi-
na February 29, 2020. REUTERS/Tyrone Siu
One officer drew his gun but did not fire as protesters 
hurled plastic water bottles and umbrellas at him.

The clashes are among the most violent in the Chi-
nese-ruled city after a period of relative calm following 
intense anti-government protests that escalated in June 
last year, with fears over the coronavirus keeping many 
residents indoors.

Hundreds of protesters gathered in and around Mong 
Kok district and the Prince Edward subway station, where 
some of the fiercest violence erupted on Aug. 31, when 
police fired tear gas at pro-democracy protesters throwing 
petrol bombs.

Some chanted “Liberate Hong Kong, Revolution of our 
time,” while others called for the police force to be dis-
banded, echoing slogans from previous demonstrations.

As the number of protesters increased, some set fires on 
Nathan Road in Kowloon district, sending plumes of 
thick, black smoke billowing into the air of the shopping 
hub, where police responded with pepper spray and tear 
gas.

One demonstrator hurled a petrol bomb at a police 
vehicle but missed. Others set up road blocks. Mong Kok 
subway station was closed.
The police said in a statement they had used “minimum 
necessary force” for dispersal and arrest operations and 

Hong Kong police fire tear gas as black-
clad protesters return to streets

urged members of the public to leave the 
area immediately.
PUBLISHING TYCOON’S ARREST
The scenes brought back images of the clash-
es that plunged the former British colony 
into turmoil last year and posed the gravest 
popular challenge to Chinese President Xi 
Jinping.
The arrest this week of publishing tycoon 
Jimmy Lai, an outspoken critic of Beijing, on 
charges of illegal assembly thrust the protest 
movement back into the spotlight and drew 
condemnation from Washington and inter-

national rights groups.

Lai has made financial contributions to 
Hong Kong’s pro-democracy demonstra-
tors.
While there have been sporadic protests 
this year, they have been largely peaceful 
and a return to violent clashes will pose a 
significant challenge to embattled Hong 
Kong leader Carrie Lam as she grapples 
to contain the spread of the coronavirus.

The outbreak has piled pressure on 
Lam, in particular over her refusal to 
seal the border with mainland China, 
which has infuriated many residents 
who see it as a move to appease Bei-
jing.
The protesters are angry about what 
they see as creeping Chinese interfer-
ence in Hong Kong, which returned 
to China in 1997 under a “one coun-
try, two systems” formula intended 
to guarantee freedoms that are not 
enjoyed on the mainland.

Riot police 
shoots a 
tear gas to 
disperse 
anti-gov-
ernment 
protesters 
after a 
clash at 
Mong Kok, 
in Hong 
Kong, 
China Feb-
ruary 29, 
2020. RE-
UTERS/
Tyrone Siu



Harborview Medical Center’s home assessment team prepare to visit the home 
of a person potentially exposed to novel coronavirus at Harborview Medical 
Center in Seattle

Tunisia medical staff checks a passengers’ temperature, amid the new coronavirus outbreak, 
upon arrival at Tunisia Airport

Harborview Medical Center’s home assessment team load protective and testing supplies into 
a van while preparing to visit the home of a person potentially exposed to novel coronavirus at 
Harborview Medical Center in Seattle
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A man wears protective face mask, following the outbreak of coronavirus, at a supermarket in Baghdad

Passengers arriving at Tunisia Airport are checked by thermal scanners for coronavirus 
symptoms

A tourist leaves the hotel H10 Costa Adeje Palace, which is on lockdown after novel 
coronavirus has been confirmed in Adeje

A swab to be used for testing novel coronavirus is seen in the supplies of Harborview Medical 
Center’s home assessment team during preparations to visit the home of a person potentially 
exposed to novel coronavirus at Harborview Medical Center in Seattle

U.S. President Trump speaks during a news conference on the coronavirus outbreak in Washington
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Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

America’s Epidemic Remembered     
A Lesson From The Past

OVERVIEW
The Spanish flu pandemic of 1918, the deadliest in 
history, infected an estimated 500 million people world-
wide—about one-third of the planet’s population—and 
killed an estimated 20 million to 50 million victims, in-
cluding some 675,000 Americans. Conditions of World 
War I (overcrowding and global troop movement) helped 
the 1918 flu spread, and the lack of vaccines and treat-

ments created a major public health crisis.
The 1918 influenza pandemic was the most severe pan-
demic in recent history. It was caused by an H1N1 virus 
with genes of avian origin.  Although there is not universal 
consensus regarding where the virus originated, it spread 
worldwide during 1918-1919.  In the United States, it 
was first identified in military personnel in spring 1918. 
It is estimated that about 500 million people or one-third 
of the world’s population became infected with this virus. 
Mortality was high in people younger than 5 years old, 
20-40 years old, and 65 years and older. The high mor-
tality in healthy people, including those in the 20-40 year 
age group, was a unique feature of this pandemic. While 
the 1918 H1N1 virus has been synthesized and evaluated, 
the properties that made it so devastating are not well un-
derstood. With no vaccine to protect against influenza in-
fection and no antibiotics to treat secondary bacterial in-
fections that can be associated with influenza infections, 
control efforts worldwide were limited to non-pharma-
ceutical interventions such as isolation, quarantine, good 
personal hygiene, use of disinfectants, and limitations of 
public gatherings, which were applied unevenly. For ad-
ditional information, go to: https://www.cdc.gov/flu/pan-
demic-resources/1918-pandemic-h1n1.html (Courtesy 

https://www.cdc.gov/flu/pandemic-resources

The FLU Epidemic Of 1918
A Photo Essay
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For several weeks now, the world has 
watched as China has taken increasing-
ly extreme measures to try to slow the 
spread of a deadly new coronavirus that 
emerged there in December. As diagno-
ses of the disease, named Covid-19, ex-
ploded in late January, Chinese officials 
took the unprecedented step of locking 
down the regions of Hubei province at 
the center of the epidemic. Since then, 
tens of millions of people have been 
living under government-imposed quar-
antine, forced to stay in their homes or 
rounded up into makeshift field hospi-
tals.
Disease-response experts in the US have 
puzzled over these escalating efforts—a 

public health playbook ripped from the 
era before drugs and vaccines (and air 
travel). There’s no evidence, they’ve 
said, that such large-scale quarantines 
will work. But now, a delegation of inter-
national experts dispatched to China to 
assess the effectiveness of its aggressive 
response has reached a different con-
clusion. And as new cases have surged 
outside of China in recent days, public 
health officials in the US are contemplat-
ing whether they’ll have to go to similar 
lengths.
After two weeks on the ground in China, 
a team sent by the World Health Orga-
nization determined that the epidemic 
there is now slowing, having peaked be-

tween January 23 and February 2. Since 
the WHO mission arrived two weeks 
ago, official case counts have fallen from 
2,500 new infections per day to 416—an 
80 percent decline.                                        

People wearing masks in Tokyo on 
Thursday. Japan is the second coun-
try, after China, to shut down schools 
nationwide. (Photo/Kyodo News, via 

Getty Images)
Led by Canadian epidemiologist Bruce 
Aylward, the team found that the mea-
sures imposed by Chinese officials—
which relied primarily on quarantines, 
social distancing, and tracing known 
contacts of Covid-19 patients—may 
have saved hundreds of thousands of 
people from infection. “There’s no 
question that China’s bold approach to 
the rapid spread of this new respirato-
ry pathogen has changed the course of 
what was a rapidly escalating—and con-
tinues to be a deadly—epidemic,” Ayl-
ward told reporters Monday at a press 
conference organized by the Chinese 
National Health Commission in Bei-
jing.                                                                                                                                          
Epidemiologists at Imperial College 
London and Hong Kong University have 
questioned the reliability of the Chinese 
government’s data that’s being used as 
evidence of a slowdown, citing recent 
changes to how individuals are official-
ly diagnosed, testing kit shortages, and 
the potential for political corruption. 
There’s plenty of reason to doubt the 
official numbers—Chinese officials ini-
tially covered up the virus and arrested 
whistle-blowers who tried to expose the 
outbreak. Aylward acknowledged these 
concerns on Monday, but added: “The 
decline that we see is real.”
The team has presented a 45-page re-
port to the WHO with recommendations 
about how China’s experience should 

inform future efforts to slow the spread 
of the new virus, Aylward said. The re-
port has not yet been made public, but 
Aylward alluded to its contents during 
the press conference, suggesting that it’s 
time leaders in other nations think about 
employing similarly extreme tactics, in-
stead of hoping experimental drugs and 
vaccines—which are still in develop-
ment—will save the day.                                              

A medical tent outside of the emer-
gency ward of the Piacenza hospital 
in Italy on Thursday. The country is 
battling Europe’s largest coronavirus 
outbreak.Credit...Claudio Furlan/La-

Presse, via Associated Press
“People look at it and say, ‘That wouldn’t 
work here or there.’ But we have to work 
with what we have, and we have to work 
fast,” he said. “And what this country 
has demonstrated is this can work.” Even 
if such draconian quarantine measures 
really do slow Covid-19’s spread, could 
countries without an authoritarian gov-
ernment and a collectivist culture pull 
them off?
Italy is already trying. Government offi-
cials there have quarantined citizens in 
11 towns across the northern region of 
Lombardy, where an outbreak emerged 
suddenly over the weekend. On Tues-
day, the number of confirmed cases 
had risen to 283 with seven deaths, said 
Angelo Borrelli, the head of the Civil 
Protection Agency and coordinator of 
the country’s coronavirus emergency 
response. It’s Europe’s first major out-
break of Covid-19, and the third worst in 
the world, after China and South Korea. 
(Courtesy wired.com)

Related
The White House names an experi-
enced public health scientist As its 

coronavirus response coordinator

Vice President Mike Pence, President 
Trump’s newly appointed point person 
on the epidemic, announced on Thursday 
that an experienced scientist and public 
health official would serve as the corona-
virus response coordinator for the White 
House.

Deborah Birx(above) was the director 
of the U.S. effort to combat HIV and 
AIDS, in 2018. Dr. Birx was nomi-
nated for the position by President 
Barack Obama, and will now serve as 
President Trump’s point person on the 
coronavirus epidemic. (Photo/Agence 

France-Presse — Getty Images)
The official, Debbie Birx, is the direc-
tor of the United States’ global effort 
to combat HIV and AIDS and has spent 
more than three decades in that field, 
working on immunology and vaccine 
research, according to the White House.
Dr. Birx, a physician, was named by 
President Barack Obama in 2014 as the 
State Department’s global AIDS coordi-
nator.
The president’s selection of Mr. Pence, 
and the decision to name Dr. Birx, erode 
the traditional role of the secretary of 
health and human services, Alex M. Azar 
II, as the nation’s top health official in 
charge of the government’s response to 
a medical crisis. (Courtesy nytimes.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

A World Health Organization Team In China Says That 
The Epidemic There Now Has Peaked And Is Slowing

Could The U.S. Contain A 
Coronavirus Outbreak?

A World Health Organization team found that the measures imposed by Chinese 
officials—which relied primarily on quarantines, social distancing, and tracing 
known contacts of Covid-19 patients—may have saved hundreds of thousands of 

people from infection. (Photo/Getty Images)

OVERVIEW
The World Health Organization has urged other nations to learn
from China’s handling of the Covid-19 epidemic. But would an

aggressive quarantine work here?
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李安與是枝裕和相談甚歡，並說很

喜歡他的電影，尤其是「下一站，天國

」，讓他獲得許多啟發，是枝裕和則說

自己是李安的影迷，謙虛回應：「他的

作品非常細膩，很遺憾我們不曾一起工

作，但當他邀請我參加柏林對談，我非

常高興的答應了」。

李安也透露拍攝「斷背山」的艱辛

，由於原作只有30頁，卻要發展成一

個史詩性的愛情故事，「我非常小心拍

攝中的時間安排，最早30分鐘應該講

什麼內容、中間和最後又該如何安排，

時空在拍片時非常重要」，李安也主動

問及是枝裕和當初為何想拍「下一站，

天國」，是枝裕和則說：「我看著拍出

的影像，每天花很多時間寫對白、採訪

，於是我問自己『如果我現在死了會怎

樣？』因為那段時間其實我很辛苦！或

許受到『頭七』的啟發也說不定！」

是枝裕和也不忘提及他最喜歡的李

安執導電影之一「斷背山」，「很多人

都跟我說『下一站，天國』像西部片，

一旦失去某個人，才會意識到這個人的

作用，他會在你心裡永遠存在，這也是

我為什麼喜歡『斷背山』」，是枝裕和

也回應李安拍攝「斷背山」的契機。

李安說自己拍完特效大片「綠巨人

浩克」時很疲憊，不想再繼續拍電影，

「我跟父親說我不想拍片了，他從來沒

有喜歡過我拍電影，但是卻對我說『繼

續去拍吧！』」李安的父親在他籌備

「斷背山」時過世，讓他在生命中一個

非常難過的階段拍攝了「斷背山」，李

安也提及他認為西部片重要的地方，對

他而言，西部片最重要的是空間，「我

拍了很多空間，時間空間和物質空間，

對我來說，西部片的語言非常特殊」。

李安、是枝裕和也分享影片剪輯的

過程，就像料理做飯一樣，必須組織各

種元素，「我經常在剪輯室一待就是3個

禮拜，這是個漫長辛苦的過程」，是枝

裕和除了包辦所有剪輯，也會邀請創作

團隊一起思考，「我可以像放大鏡一樣

去審查，不過這是一個疲憊的過程。」

重返柏林影展
李安讚這裡的人親切又溫暖

許光漢因為《想見你》迅速成為當

紅小生，外界猜測，許光漢會如同柯震

東、王大陸那般，立刻前進中國大陸發

展，果然就傳出許光漢即將主演中國大

陸電影《你的婚禮》，讓台灣網友忍不

住發文嘆：「台灣留不住好演員。」

許光漢接連靠著《罪夢者》《陽光

普照》《想見你》等劇大放異彩，成為

當紅的戲劇小生，尤其《想見你》更被

不少影評認為，是「台劇文藝復興」之

作。據悉，下半年不少台劇都鎖定許光

漢，卻敲不到他的檔期，而隔海的中國

大陸，更是大批劇組指名，許光漢日前

也在微博戴著口罩為醫護加油，被解讀

為前進中國大陸而預熱，果然就傳出即

將主演新片《你的婚禮》，消息一出不

少粉絲祝福，但也有粉絲忍不住嘆氣。

一名台灣網友就在Dcard發文表示

，因為想見你，看出許光漢真的是個非

常優秀的演員，不僅擁有高顏值，歌唱

實力和演技都非常的出眾，真的讓人很

難不喜歡他，「也是透過這部劇，讓我

開始覺得台劇似乎出現了一線生機」但

話鋒一轉，網友在聽聞許光漢要去中國

大陸發展之後，頓時覺得心酸，「他們

要去中國賺錢是他們的自由，也不能否

定他們想在華語圈拿到一席之地所付出

的努力，我只能感嘆為什麼台灣總是留

不住人才，真的希望他們至少不要忘本

。」

這名網友的發文引起不少迴響，有粉

絲認為「身為粉絲一定很樂見光漢能在中

國的發展有所突破」「有更高的薪水，哪

個人不想跳槽呢？」「台灣到目前都是個

跳板，麻煩認清這個事實」但也有粉絲擔

憂，不知道許光漢未來是否會出現「我是

護旗手」之類的言論，不管是正面或負面

的討論，都可見到許光漢已是炙手可熱的

明星，也難怪有粉絲說「許光漢是塊寶，

大家都怕他被搶走」。

許光漢火速進軍大陸
網友心酸嘆
留不住好演員

蔡明亮導演新作「日子

」27日在第70屆柏林影展舉

辦世界首映，吸引了一千多

位觀眾前往朝聖，嶄新的主

劇院螢幕呈現了影片最佳的

聲光效果，映後掌聲不絕於

耳，持續近五分鐘，睽違15

年後再度回到柏林，蔡明亮

作品依舊魅力不減。

首映前紅地毯，蔡明亮

攜李康生、亞儂弘尚希兩位

主角、製片王雲霖與攝影張

鍾元共同合影，成為全場鎂

光燈的焦點，場邊除了熱情

的死忠粉絲簇擁，還有臺灣

文策院（TAICCA）團隊熱

情聲援與支持，文策院胡晴

舫院長與臺灣駐德代表謝志

偉大使也受邀出席首映，一

同見證台灣電影最榮耀的時

刻。

在稍早的國際記者會上

，蔡明亮表示：「這部電影

是因為李康生幾年前舊病復

發，因為病得太久，我決定

拍下他的病容，當時並沒想

到是劇情片；後來我又在曼

谷遇到了亞儂，他在異鄉工

作與生活的狀態強烈地吸引

了我，就變成了現在的「日

子」。我本來覺得我的人生

只要拍十部劇情長片就夠了

，「日子」是老天爺給我的

禮物，也因為這第十一部電

影，讓我想收到更多禮物，

所以我未來還會再拍攝更多

的長片作品。」

被問到如何準備這部影

片的拍攝，李康生表示：

「四年前我生了一個病，我

的脖子又回到10多年前「河

流」那樣歪掉，跟著蔡導去

看了幾十個醫生，都說我的

脖子沒救了，恐怕會終身殘

廢，所以當蔡導拍我的時候

，我的心情是很複雜的，我

是一個演員，其實是有偶像

包袱的，我這麼醜、這麼狼

狽的樣子被拍下來，其實有

一部分是很抗拒的，會在鏡

頭前面硬撐自己沒有生病，

所以有點像紀錄、也有點像

是演出。」

亞儂分享初次主演電影

長片的心情：「我很高興來

到柏林影展，我從來沒夢想

過有這麼一天，只能說真的

要謝謝蔡導發現了我。在這

部電影裡，要說我自己是演

員也不是完全正確，我只是

表現了我在曼谷的真實的、

日常的生活；像我這樣生活

在曼谷的人（外籍勞工），

多半都是貧窮的、汲汲營營

的，「日子」之於我，不只

是一部電影，更是關於我的

生活、我的追尋，也是我的

全部。」

世界首映過後，柏林當

地與國際評論紛紛露出，皆

對蔡明亮作品15年後再次回

歸柏林予以肯定與讚嘆。大

會將於29號晚上的頒獎典禮

公布競賽單元得主，前一天

（28號）將提前公布費比西

國際影評人獎及泰迪熊獎等

會外單元獎項，期待臺灣電

影再次被世界肯定。

蔡明亮 「日子」
柏林首映

感動喊 「這是禮物」
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